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ORgER N0. 2 March 4, 1988

. ~ t ~ _

FROr~: Director, Office of Operations

SU°JECT: RESPONSE TQ REQUESTS FOR NCIC HIT CONFIRhtATI0N5

~FFECTIYE: Im~ediate7y

c~up~osc

This Order supersedes Office of OF~rati~ns (0..0.) Order No. 16, dated
July 18~ 19 3, and 0.0. Native ~~. datcd January 23, 19 7p relating
~es~~ns~ to ~ei~types f~or~ aut ide agencies. It updates procedVr~s fir
res~anding to Kational Crime Information Center tNCIC} "Hit Canfirm~ inn"
r~~uests.

rlCIC has estahlished a requir°enerrt that upon recdpt ~f a ~Hi~ Confirmation"
requests a substantive respanse, iee., ~ positive ~~ negative confirmation, is
to be teletyfied to the requesting agency within 7Eh MINUTES. If a positive or
negative confirmation tanna~ r~adity be determined, a teletyFe must be sent to
the requesting agency (within -ten minutes} indicating the specific arount of
time necessary to resFortd to the request,

?formally, a "Hit Confirmation" request teletype is received by the Teletype
Unit of Records and Identification Givisian (R~I~. ~&I personnel will send a
teletype to the requesting agency, indicat7ng that the coneern.ed Department
entity 6•ti11 provide an answer within two hours. R&I personnel then
teieFhanically verify that the concerned entity has received the inquiry.
UnfartunateTy, "lilt Confirmation" requests ire occasionally •sent directly to
the concerned entity, bypassing RBI, and after are not ansr~ered within ten
minutes as required by the NCIC. As a resLlt, this De~artnent has beers
adv9sed by the California State Department of Justice (DOJ} that repeated
failures to respond to °'Nit Confirmation" teletypes from outside agencies
~•~ithin ten Minutes could result in sanctions imposed by dOJ and NCIC.
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* h~onitor incarning messages in order to identify "Hit Conf~rma~ian" requests;
* Telephone the R&I 'teletype Unit at extension 5-3225 to ensure that R&1

acknor~ledged receipt of the ~nqutry;
* Document the time that the request was received (and the time the rEs~anse was

sent) an the Teletype Message Number Log, Farm 7.23;
* Irra~ediately give the request to the detective division co~ttanding officer (or

detective-in-charge). 4dhen detective personnel are unavailable, the clerk
sha11 immediately give the request ~o the uflif~rned watch commander;
Nave: Detective Headquarters Div~sian sha11 assume this res~ansibility for

s~~cia7ized detective divisions when such personnel,are unavailable.
* Use the '°YR" format an the Ketwark Cormnunicati~ns Syst4m f NECS~ for X11

re~lf~s to "Hi` Conftrmatzans";
* Obta~ n ~ Fri ntaut of each transr~i ttal ~ and,
* ~tta~h the ~rin~au~t to the tom 7.23.

Ptote: The rIEC "Y4" forrra~ sha11 b~ used r,he eq s in "Nit Confirm io ~
fr~r~ an autsi de agency ~n suspects ~r property i ~ l~~ Angeles 1 i~
~us~ody~

Dete~~iv~ Di~is~on Carrr~~nd gffi~~rs' R~spo~s~biliti~s

T~:e can~~rned det~~ti~e dtiv~si~n ~orrrranding af~9c~r Cyr detective-i -charge}
shall:

* Have the request ~rr~;ed~atelgr res~archedp aids
* Re;Iy to the requesting agency within two ~~urs~

ratroT ~iv~sio~ t~la~ch Corianders' ResFonsibiliti~s

W~;en na record c1e~k i~ deployed, the watch commander sha11:

* Cause haurly inspections to be made of the records unit facilities for
incoming messages;

*̀ [`ocunent each, ins~ect~an on the Statfon Supervisor's Daily Report, Form 15.50;
*' Ensure com~l i ante with appT icabl e procedures 1 i steel under "Retard Clerks'

ResFansibilities", e.g., natificatian to the R&I Te7ety~e Unit, documentations
an the ~'om 7.23, forr~at usage, etc. ;

* Have all requests irm~ediately researehed; and,
* Rep1y to the re est,ing agency within twa hours.

0 L. YEP.r!0 Assistant Chief ~.
Director
Office of OFerations
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